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MlOCI APPLE PIE -Soak hall a dOZcn
-ur oarctS in inouigl cold waîer to~ ' .. -- .-

otten them ; when soit, beat lightly with a . . . .-

fork until ail lumps disappear, then add two ~
ggs, welI beaten, the juice ai one lemon, a ......

dessertspoolafUl of le mon extract,and two table-sI-
Spoonfuls of sugar. Spread a pastrv crusi M
two inches deep in a pie or pudding.dish, and~
fil with this mixture, which shouid bake tinili
it lias turncd a pretty brown. A meringue
may be added if liked. As tra the flavouring,ý
two oranges-pulp and juice-can be used'
instead of the letnon extract, or spices may be; .

substtuted. The lemon is, hôwevcr, the more,-
delicate flavoiur. This pie is nice for the
chiidren's lunch-baskets as it is easily di1
ge3ted. -.-
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AU 1on on0> î610
the offer that' a mde by the pro.

p rictors af Dr. Sag's Catarrh
Renedy. It's *500 reward for an

incurable casa af Catarrh, ne mat-
ter hoav bad,, or of how long stand-

in.They 111311 what they say;

they'Ire responsible, and the aller
has been made for years. It.'s al
on your sde--you loso your catarrh,
or you're paid $500 for keepiîîg iL.
But it's safo for themn, too-thcy
know you'll be cured.

Dr. Sage's Remedy produces per-
fect and permanent cures of Chiranie
Catarrh in tbe Head, as thousands
oai testify. "cCola ia the Head"
is cured with a few applications.
Catarrhal Ileaiache is rliîeved and
cured las if by Tagi& \T. ~reinoves
offensive breatb, loss or impairment
of the sense of taste, Smell or hear-
ing, watering or Nweak cyca, and

ilip aîred memory, when caused by
the violence of atarrh, as they al
frcquently are. Remedy sol by
druggists, 50 cents. .
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Yout Wn Ineyer toityour 71mbretta, IParao FUn R DLR

4imaI article by uôwingthw 6Guard.Ud a rjaupporter it\
hai no eq ual anid ii*a mat de4iralrle Companion•Ži

Sent, postage paid, ta anv addresï )n re -cîpt uC iîe cents irn stmps, or $ î.oo pe~r dozen.
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REIJ1LP LS ABLE.AD 7Z
eor th. cure of a&UDISORDERS 0F THEE Ti&CILVE.OEL.INEPBADEîi
uDIU E&qS, HFADACHE. CONSTIPATION. COSTIVENESS. C031PLAINTS PECULIARTO FR-./
hALES ' PAINS IN THE . ACN:DEtAGGINO FEELING. * -INDIGERTIOI;. BILIOIS14ESY~EVEIZ~PL~ID &T014OF THE DOWELS. PILES. and ail derangemnents of Ibo internai visccra.

RA')WA75 PILLS are a cure for this complaint. Tbey tous up the lternai secretions to ticaltI 3
tlo, restorosatrongtb to tbo stonacb. andl onabliç It to perlcrm Una !onctions. The syniptoms of D3e.~ipla dtaparand 'wth ttiem the liabtity te contraci dissase.

F111 be accompllal2ed by tak1ng RADWAYS'ILLS. By no doiOg DYSPEPSIA. IfEÂ»AOHE. FOVCL
~IOMCE.ILXUSDESSwII b.avoiod, the fnotbat Iacatencontributoits oourfabingproltertes

1l tbe support of the naturçil vaste and docay af tho body.

Price 23 Cents per Box. Sold by ait feuginta.

Send for our BO0X OF ADVIGE to RÂ1DWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street
MONTRIAL.

GOOD CHEER, SOLID COIMFORT,GOOD HEALTH
ARE LARGELY CONTRIBUTED TO BY

A Stlmulatlng
and

ýPalatable Boerago. FI UJ D' E E F.
Strengthenn/

and

Satis1frJng.

Unequalied as a HOT DR!NK for the Winter Season.

PLASMATIC IN NATURE. MOST TENAGIQUS AND EASIEST
APPLIED AND PLASTERED.

[9/

Simple, Effective and without an Equal ini any Particular.
81Cfl pu &VATAI.OuvRc

BARAVENA MILK FOOD
FOR INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN. /4( 2j

The Baravena Milk Fcod is a coimpound prepatation of speciaily preparecù farina of the heaiîhiest
ceteals, tborouzhiv incorporated wilb Concentrated Miik. It affoids the moil complett andi nutritions
fondi available for infants, Young ebldren. and persons of weak digestion. By ail means tty il at FORTY
CENTS FOR ONF POUND TIN.

DESICCATED WHEAT.
Thuis pt in packages: GranuIatec3, 4 lbs. ; Ro1ied, 3 lbs. Thet olleti is :esdy lor use in

three minutes. "irtisa cntnpete foodi, supporting human lufe pettectil, andi replacing ail wase of body
,ati ao.lucurcs dyspepsia.

GLUTEN FLOUR.
Ths article ie highiy recommcnded in casts of Diabezes, as the starcb linl le converteti into dex

tio . Mauy physicians andi otes recomend this ina preference ta the imparted Gluten Flour. ID 4 lb
packages and bulk.
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THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD) Co. (Limited)-
CoTTINGHX STREET, TOIRONTOr
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